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Stay up to date with our January 2020
Employee Benefits Newsletter.
Our monthly newsletter is designed to deliver you a curated list of legal updates,
informative webinars and current insights.

Overview of ACA Reporting Requirements
Wednesday, January 8th @ 9:00 a.m. PST
During our final webinar of our 2019 Educational Webinar Series, Stacy H. Barrow,
Esq. provides and overview of all things compliance in 2019, along with a look at
what to expect in 2020. Attendees will receive an update on legal and regulatory
changes under the ACA in 2019, a review of other agency guidance in 2019
applicable to health and welfare plans, an update on recent court cases affecting
health and welfare plans, and what to expect in 2020.

Register
.

Congress Passes Spending Bill that Repeals Three Major
ACA Taxes, Extends PCORI
On December 20, 2019, the House and Senate, with the final signature from
President Trump, passed a bipartisan legislative package of spending bills to avoid a
government shutdown. This package of bills is collectively referred to as the Further
Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2020 (the “Act”).

Four Ways Work Will Change in 2020
With an increase in freelancers, more remote workers than ever, and
advances in technology all shaping the way we work, the coming year is set
to be big.

.

The Transformer CLO

No longer are CLOs responsible just for training—making skillsbased and
complianceoriented courses available to employees and perhaps running
leadershipdevelopment programs.

2019 Had Its Share of Funny, Touching and Strange
Moments
Read on for workplace news during 2019 that was touching, puzzling or
downright eyebrowraising.rkplace.

Paid Time Off is Most Desired Workplace Benefit
The poll, which surveyed 1,500 working adults, found that 40 percent of
employees want more paid time off.
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